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Suffolk County Community-based Care Transitions Program (CCTP)
SUFFOLK COUNTY COMMUNITY BASED CARE TRANSITION PROGRAM
30-DAY READMISSION RATE

Source: Medicare FFS Claims Data
7-Day and 14-Day Post-Discharge Physician Follow-Up Visit Rates, Timeframe: August 2013 through October 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Follow-up PCP Appointments</th>
<th>Suffolk County Care Transitions Collaborative</th>
<th>National CMS CCTP Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 Day PCP Follow-up Appointments</td>
<td>44%</td>
<td>34%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Day PCP Follow-up Appointments</td>
<td>62.9%</td>
<td>53.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Source: Medicare FFS Claims Data*
Suffolk County Community-Based Care Transitions Coalition (CCTP)

- Building a Care Transitions Team... takes time!
- Care Transitions Tool Kit
CMS note

“The readmission data presented here are calculated using raw, unadjusted Medicare claims for the specified periods of time. They do not indicate impact or take trends or other initiatives into consideration. These metrics are provided by CMS for performance monitoring purposes only and while they inform evaluative results, they do not constitute the entirety of the program evaluation.”